
Xdrd ChancdlGf", " Saturday the ift Day of November, in 
the Seventeenth Year of ihe Reign os 
His Majesty King Geoige the Third, 

— 1777, between Jolin Bull, Esq; Plaintiff; 
the Right Honourable William Chet
wynd- Lord Viscount Chetwynd in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, and Susanna his 
Wife, and others, Defendants. 

FOrasmuch as this Court was this p.esent Day informed by 
Mr. Kennyon, of Council for th? Plaintiff, that the 

Plaintiff, on the 6th Day of February now last past, filed his 
original Bill in this Court against the abovenamed Defendants, 
•s by the Six Clerks Certificate appears, and took out Process 
of Subpœna returnable the 6th Day of November instant, re
quiring them to appear to and answer the same ; but tbe iaid 
"Defendants have not so done j and tl.at upon Enquiry at the 
said Defendants usual -Place of Ab*-de, they are not to be 
found so as to be served with such Piocess, and are gone out 
of the Realm, or do otherwise abscond, to avoid being served 
therewith, as by Affidavit appears j and the said Certificate and 
Affidavit being now read, it is ordered, That che said Defen
dants William Lord Viscount .Chetwynd, and Susmna Lady 
Viscountess Chetwynd his Wife, do appear to the Plaintiff's 
Bill on or before the 28th Day of November instant. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Couit of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of George Biidgeman, late of South-

street, Hanover-square, in the Countyof Middlelex, Esq; de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove theirDebts before 
Edward, Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters ol" the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or 
in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors of Alexander Stutzer, late of the Pariih of 

Sr. Leonard Shoreditch in the the County of Middlesex, Wea
ker, deceased, aie to come in and prove iheir Debts before 
Edwaid Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters ot" the said.Ccurt, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, Loridon, 
on or before the aist Day of November instant, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Francis I 'Oney, late of Chaiter-house-street, 

London, Apothecary, deceased, are to come in and prove their 
Debts before Edward Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-
lane, London, on or before the zzd Day of November instant, 
or in Default theieof they will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Henry Clarke, formerly of Wood 

street in the City of London, Goldsmith, deceased, are to come 
in and prove their Debts before Edward Moi.tagu, Esq; one 
of die Masters of the iaid Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn , Cliarcery-lane, London, on OT besore the »2Q E|ay of 
"November instant, or in Default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded the Benefit cf the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Respondentia Creditois of Edmund Massey, (a Bankrupt) 

late Commander of the Ship Hector in the Service of the Ho. 
nourable East-India Company, whole B-->nds were executed pre
vious to the 16th Day of September, 1766, are to come in and; 

prove their respective Debts before Edward Montagu, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the said Court, as-his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-Jane, London, on or before the 28th Day of 
November instant, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 

. the Benefit of the said Decree" 
TT)Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Jis Crt ditors of Thomas Williams, late of Acton in the 
County of Middlesex, Fellmonger, Aic-kfeA, are forthwith co 
came in and prove their Debts before William Graves, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
6ymond**s-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit cf thc laid Decree. 

TO be fold, pursuant to an Order cf the High Court of 
Chancery, bssore John Browning, Esq; one of the Ma-

fhrrs of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
in Chancery-lan<*, London, A Quantity of Oak Timb .r Trees, 
and some Beech and Aspen Timber Tiees, wirh about 3a 
Acres of Underwccd, situate in Birchwood in the Parisii of 
Biddenden in the Connty of Kent. Particulars whereof may 
be had at tbe said Masttr's Chambers, 

TO be fold, hefore the major Part of the Commissioners 
in a Commission us Bankrupt awarded and isl'ued against 

George Allen, of Paternosiei-r.,w, London, Bookseller, Dealer 
and Chapman, on Tuesday the 29:11 Day of November instant, 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildh ill, London, A 
Freehold Estate lately belonging to the said Bankiupt, consist
ing of Three Messuages, situat-- in-Bermondfey-street, South
wark, now lett together at 52 I. per Annum, chargeable 
with an Annuity of 30 1. per Annum, during the Life of a 
Woman aged 57, and subject to the contingent Infeiest of the 
Bankrupt's Wife in cafe she survives htr Husband, For fur
ther Particulars apply to Mess. Basil and William Herne, 
Paternoster-row. 

THE Creditors of EdwSrd Richardson, late of Bromley 
in the County of Kent, who was discharged from the 

King1* Bench Prison by virtue of an Act passed in the Twelfth 
Year of tbe Reign of His present Majesty, intiu-led, " An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and for indemnifying 
the Marshal of thc King's Bench Prison fromPiosecuiions a" 
Law for certain Escares from the said Prison", are desired to 
meet the Assignee (appointed by a Rule of Hi* MajestyV 
Court Qf King's Bench in TrinitJ Term last) of the Estate 
atwi Effect) of iht .seid Insolvent, *a Saturday lhe ajd Day 

of tfovJn-ib-er instant, at Twelve ef the Clock as NV-n, at 
the Bell Inn at Br;-mlty aforesaid, to take into Consideration 
several Matters relative to thc said Estrte. 

THE Creditors who h^ve proved their Debts under ft 
Commistion of Bankrupt awardrd and issued a^a-nft 

John May Dring, of Ipswich in the County ut Sot-folk, W o d -
cjmber, Dealer and Cliapman, are desir<d t» meet the Ailigrce 
of h.s Estates and Essects, on Tuesday the iSth Day of No
vember instant, at Ten in the Fon.noon, at ihe Houre of Joha 
Philby,' calltd ihe Ccff-e-boi:se, in Ipswich asureiVa, in oriier 
to ailent to or d il"nt from tne J'aid Assig.-.c'; commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending, any'Suit or Sui's at Law or iu 
Equity concerning, the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; ami 
do his compounding, fubm'fir.g ro Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; ani on other 
special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is av/arded and issuei 
forth againft Edward Halfhide, of Rcod-lane, Lon

don, Winc-meichant, Dealer anc Chapman, an.1 he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby requireo to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the fa d Commission named, or the maj«r 
Part of them, on the 19th and 26th Days of November instant 
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 23d 
Day of December next at Ten of the Ch.-ck in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hi? Efhre and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting thc 
said Bankrupt is required to finish lTis Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or d'sscnt from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to [\ay or deli-rer the fame biit 
to whom the Cornmissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mess. Lee and Willey, Lothbury. 

W'HercdSa Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Rich, of the City of Eristol, Ho

sier and Chapman, ano he being declared a Bankiupt, is hereby 
required to furrendtr himself to the Commistioners in the laid 
Commission named, or the maioT Part of them, on the 19th 
and 20th Days nf November instant, and on the 23d Djy of 
December next, at Three o'Ciock in the Afternoon on each. 
Day, at the House of Jasper Hawkins, the Three Tuns Ta
vern, in Corn-street, B istol, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Eftate and Eftects; when and where the Credi
tors are lo come prepared to prove their Debts, and al the Second 
Sitting to choote Assignees, and at the last Sit ing the laid Bank* 
rupt is required to finish his Exam,nation, and tht Crediters are 
tc assent to or dissent irom the Allowance of his C-rtificate. 
All Persons indebted to the .aid Bankrupt, or that have any 
ofhis Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to wVinnj 
the Co.mmislio.iers sliall appoinr, but give Notice to Mr. 
H:nry Bengough, Attorney, in Bristol. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against Cuthbert Watson, of Crutched-

fryer, London, Mariner, Dealer Jnd Chapman and he beine 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commislimers in the said Commissi-in mimed, or the 
major Part of them, on the 35th 3na- z ^ D a y S 0 f N o _ 
vernber instant, and on the 431 Day of December ntxr 
at Ten oVlbck in the Forenoon, on each of the iiid Dj*r| 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full - Discovery ana* 
Disclosure ot.his Estate and Essect*; when and wherr the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is reqtiired to finish his Examination, and ihe Cre
ditor* are to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of h * 
Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any os his Effects, are not to pav or dcjiver'tlie 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shalt appoinc, butgife 
Notice to Mr. Toul • in, Walbrook. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Cbambrrlain, of Lixsield in the 

County of Suffolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commistion nam»d or the 
major Part of them, on the 3d Day of D;cejr.ber 'next »* 
Four in the Afternoon, on the 4th Day of the same Month! 
at Nine in the Forenoon, and on the 13.1* Day of the said De
cember, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House of Jonathau 
Botwrighr, called ;he Angel, in Halesworth in the said"Commy 
of Suffolk, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pa id co prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chute 
Assignees ; and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt -is required 
to finisli.his.Examination} and the Cteditori aie to assent to or 
dilsent fsom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons "n-
debted to the said Bankrupt, o r tbat,have any of hi» Effect* 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissi! 
oners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Peter Jermyn, Attorney 
at Law, in Halesworth. 

WHtreas a Commission of Bankrupt ic swarded and issuel 
forth against Thom; i Magnall, late of Manchester i a 

the County Palatine of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a.Baiiltrnpr. is herehy required to fu-render hiirself 
to the Commislioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 15th and 19th Days of November-
instant, and on the i j d P a y of December next, at Ten o'ClocJc 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guild-
hall,. Lpndon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc 
to come prepared to prove thtir Debts, and at the Second Sir-
ting to chule. Assignees, and at the last Sitting the~said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Credit 
tors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate, AU Person* indebted te ik; sa»4 Biokmpt, o;r 

tha* 
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